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'fuis rratter \-.ras instituted by the issuance of the Q:rrplai.nt and 

Ca:pli.ance Order on September 28, 1984. Follcr-·li.ng atterrpts to settle and 

the exchange of the pre-hearing infornation, the parties advised that 

they had prepared a stipulation of relevant facts and wished to subnit 
. . 

the question of liability to the Cburt on briefs pursuant to 40 CFR 

§ 22. 20. If liability is fourrl, a hearing en the question of the arrount 

of the penalty \I.'Ollld be held later. 'Ihe al::ove--m:ntioned stipulation is 

attached hereto as Exhibit A arrl is incoi"pJrated herein as f:in:li03s of 

fact. 

'Ihe Q:nplai.nt assessed penalties for four (4) violations, but in its 

brief, the Agency advised that is was not pursuing the violation co."'1cerning 

storing a hazardous waste not identified in Respondent' s initial Part A 

application, to wit: slcp oil enulsion solids (\',raste # K049}. The 

Agency's position on this violation apparently stems fran the fact that 

the revised Part A application filed by the Respondent, relative to this 

\·.'aste, \\-as misplaced by the Agency an::l did not reach the cp~cific office 

\·.nich deals vli.th such rratters. 



The first violation alleged cites the R~sr.ondent with increasing its 

design capacity \·lithout first receiving approval therefor fran the 

Regional Administrator, in violation of 40 CFR § 270.72(b). 

Jl..s describs:.d in the stipulation, due to an industry slurrp, the 

Resp:>rdent shut do.m its refinery in Noverr.ber of 1982 an:i decided that 

this wvuld be a g:x:d t.i.rre to clean out its tanks. Tnis exercise generated 

a larger c:.rrol.li"lt of T<049 than usual c::..rrl the Respxdent \'.-as forced to 

increase its storage capacity of the rraterial since it o::>uld not dis.I_:OSe 

of it within the 90-d.ay exe:rpti.on paricd alla:..'Cd by the re::gul.ations .- 'fue 

rdsplaced revised aP?licatioo advised the Jl..qency of this fact and not 

only added K049 as a stored waste, but also irrlicated that it was increas

ing its storage capacity form 20, 000 gallons to 50, 000 gallons. 

The Age.:'1cy takes the p::>siti~"""l that • such activity violates 40 CFR 

§ 270. 72(b) ¥.hlch requires that no such increase be instituted without 

prior approval of the R-."'giona.l Administrator. 'Ihe Resp:xrlent argues that 

its activities in regard to K049 are governed by § 270. 72(~) \<.hlch only 

required that a facility file a revised application and no prior approval 

is required by that subsection. 'Ihe Resp::xrlent p::>ints out that the provi

·sions of § 270. 72(b) c:nly applies to "increases in the design capacity of 

processes use::l at the facility" and that its actions in this matter did 

. not involved any increases in the capacity of processes used at the 

facility. Res_pondent further argues that if the Agency's !Xl3i tion is 

correct than any time a new waste is added to a facility's list of handled 
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rm.tcrials, sc:r.-e ne< . ..; CC!p..:!City r...J.St also be added end thus sub3ect.ion (b) 

v:c'..lld ah."3.ys a,P?ly. If this w'ere so, then such prior C:._?L)roval sh:rJld 

have b.:en i...."1clu::ed in sub.sec-'c.ion (a). Since it v:as n:>t, th~ intent of 

the regulations · obviously was not to require prior epproval for the 

storage of a ne!.Y hazardous \·.'aste (see Resp:m.dent's initial brief at pp. 5 

and 6) .. 'Ihis argurr.2nt is n:::>t valid. One can easily envision situations 

v.nere ne-.,t "''a.Stes are to be han:Ued \·.hich involve no increase in storage 

or treat.Jrent capacity. For exa.rr?le, a lT':=tal plater \·.~'10 c.."1sczes to c.."lange 

fran a ca&ni1..rn to a nickle precess. He nust file a revised Part A a.ppli-

cation, but since this c..""lange involves no capacity increases, prior ~ 

aP?roval is not required. ~.nether anal03Y is ""here the op::rator of an 

incinerator decides to accept a new \•.raste \<;nich is ccmpatible with his 

existing e::::ruif.ll'E!I1t. He :rrust notify under § 270. 72(a), but since no 

increase in capacity is involved, no prior approval is required • 
• 

'Ihe regulations do not define "processes", but readi03 all of 

§ 270.72 together one sees that increasing storage capacity is an 

increase in the capacity of a precess. See § 270. 72(c) v.hlch states that 

"c'han3es in the precesses for the treatrrent, storage, or disposal of 

haz.ardoos .,.,;aste ••. " need prior approval. (~is supplied.) Clearly, 

the definition of "processes", as used in the RCRA regualtions, is sub--

stantially broader than that \o.hich is traditionally used in other environ-

rrental applications~ 

Accordingly, I am of the opinion that . the Res_p::>ndent did violate 

40 CFR § 270. 72(b) by not getting prior approval 'nhen it increased its 

storage capacity for K049. 

Jl!:"---
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'Ihe next violation cited h.:.s to cb \lith the Resp:m:3e....'1t 's failure to 

c:.1T2 .. :·rl its closure plan \rn thin 60 days of the sub:nission of the revised 

Part A application in contravention of ~.() CFR § 265.112 (b). 'Ihat sub-

section states that: 

11 'Ihe o .·:ner or op~rator rra.y am:;n:1 his closure plan at any tirre 
during the active life of the facility. ('Ihe active life of the 
facility is that p=rioo durin3 v.nich v:astes are p~riodically 
received. ) 'Ihe o.·...n.er or C?2rator r....lSt c:rr.:rrl the plan \'..henever 
changes in op::rating plans or f~cility design affect the closure 
plan, or \·.nenever there is a c.'-Bnge in the eY.pected year of 
closure of the facility. 'Ihe pl2.11 n-....tSt be a.'Te..ued \·:ithin 60 days 
of the c.'1.anges." · 

It is admitted that no revision to the closure plan \>.'as rrade by the 

P..esr:c:rlent until sane 256 days ~~er the c.~e and then only \·.nen advised 

to do so by state officials. 

'Ihe Resporrlent argues that no revision was necessary since its 

original closure plan adequately dealt with K049. 'lhe language in the 

original plan to which Respondent refers is as folla....s: 

"All slop oil errulsion solids v.hlch are generated during 
closure of the facility will be di5p:)Sed of off-site at an 
EPA-approved disfOSal site. " 

As they say in West Virginia, "'!hat dog won't hunt 1 " As the Agency 

correctly p:::>ints out, it is the storage facility itself, i.e., the tanks, 

\~nich rrust be addressed in the closure plan. 'lhe disp:::>sition of their 

contents is another rratter. Clearly, the above-quoted language utterly 

fails to discuss ho,.; the tanks will be handled during closure. 

I am, therefore, of the opinion that the Resp:::>ndent violated 40 CFR 

§ 270. 72(b) by failing to aJ"Cee'ld its closure plan. 
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'Ihe last violc..tic;1 in issue here im.·,::,lves the failure of the 

Resporrle.t'1t to sl..lbni t a closure plan to the Agency for reviE".tJ wrl p..lblic 

cc::n:2.'1.t prior to tra11sferring l\"049 frcn thre~ tr_n~s to three O""...h~ tcnJr.s in 

co;1travention of 40 CFR § 265.112(c). 

This issue can be re-stated as follo.·.'S: Did the transfer of K049 

fran three tanks to three other t.anks constitute "partial clooure" thus 

triggering the requirerrents of the aJ:::ove-citcd regulation? I think not. 

In its revised Part A application, the ResfOndent identified six tanks as 

constituting its storage facility for K049. l·:,en an ins~ction revealed 

a valve 0..."1 cne of the three tanks then reing used to store the \'.raste had 

a hair line crack \·.hich cause:l a s:rrall leak, the Respondent transferred 

the <::~:A"1te.nts of that tank along v.ri. th tv.'O others, to three of the other 

tanks. l·my the contents of three tanks were transferred rather than only 

that fran the leaking tank is not explained. 'Ihe three old tanks ware 

cleane:l and the rinse rrate.rial was also placed in the new tanks. 'Ihe three 

"old" tanks remain on the Resp:mdent' s premises for future use. 

40 CFR § 260.10 defines partial closure as the closure of a discrete 

part of a facility. As an ex.anple, the regulation cites the closure of a 

trench, a \mit operation, a landfil~ cell, or a pit vhile other parts of 

the sane facility continue in operation. 'Ihe failure of the regulation to 

m=ntion tanks or similar cnntainers is, in my opinion, not a rrere oversight 

but rather a conscious r~ tion that rrobile arrl secure containers, such 

as tanks or drums, should be vie.-red in a different fashion than that 

accorde:l trenches, pits or landfills v.nere the h.az.a.idous ...,"a.Ste is place:l 

in the earth thus providing the substantial likelihood of cc:1tami..nation 
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of t..'"lc e::wiro!"IIT'.::mt. . 'lhis is n~ to say that t.c.n}:s anj similar co:1tainers 

are exc.'?t fran clooure rg-llrc.T..;nts, rather, I <:.:'11 saying th.:lt cne Ii"..lSt 

m:ercise sare rro:::licum of ccmron sense arrl ju::lge:n2nt v.nen d~ng with 

them in the r~atory sense. 

Under the circumstances of this case, I am of the CJ?iniO."l that the 

trans fer of the \·.'a.Ste fro:n o:1e set of tanks to another does not constitute 

part..i.al closure of the c:rpt..h:.1 tz.11ks. In this case, cuch actic.."l o:xl.sti

tuted rr..;rely g:x::d n=.....intenance practice. 'Ihe fact that the Resp:mdent 

revised his Part A applicatio:1 to elirni~te the three old tanks fran 

service, at the insistence of a state official does not alter my opinion. ~ 

It rr.a.y be that at sane t.irre in the future c:1e of the ••new" tanks might 

spring a leak arrl one of the old t..a.nks be brought back into use. 1-ll.st a 

closure plan be filed to mcmsrorate this event? I think not. 

I am, therefore, of the opinion that un::ler the facts of this case, 

an:l this case only, the act of transferring the contents of a waste fran 

one set of tank ( s) to another does not CO>"lsti tute closure of the e:rrptied 

tanks. 

Conclusion 

Based up:x1 the preceeding discussion, I find that the Resp:mdent: 

(1) violated 40 CFR § 265.112(a) {3) by increasing its designed storage 

capacity without receiving prior approval; and ( 2) violated 40 CFR 

§ 265.112(b) by failing to amend its closure plan to include provisions 

for the tank storage facility. I find no violation in regard to the 

transfer of the contents of the \\>aste K049 fran 0:1e set of tanks to 

an~ther \·.rithout filing a closure plan relative to such action. 
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O?lER 

Tne parties \·lill have until July 26, 1985 to atterrpt to cct.tle this 

m3.tter. Counsel for the Ccnplainant shall file a re~rt en t!Bt ~te v.hich 

c:dvises the Court as to 'vtlether or not the rratter has b~~n settled, \·,nether 

settlerr.z.r1t is liJ);.ely and, if not, suggest dates anj places for the h:Jlding 

of the Hearing on the question of the a.:To:.mt of the penalty to be assessed. 

n~: July 11, 1985 

CERTIFICATIIT'1 OF SERVICE 

I hereby certify that the original of the foregoing ~.:as served on 
the Regional Hearing Clerk, USEPA Region III (service by first class u.s. 
nail): and that true and correct copies -ware served on: l>art..in Harrell, 
Esquire, U.S. Environmental Protection A!3ency, Region Ill, B41 Clestnut 
Street, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 19106; a..rrl ~.a.ry Ransford \'hlte, 
Esquire, C\.E.ker State Oil Refining Corp., Post Office Box 989, Oil City, 
Pennsylv-ania 16301 {service by certified nail return receipt requested}. 
I:ated in Atlanta, Georgia this 11th day of July 5. 

P~rable 'Ihcrras B. Yost 
U.S. Environrrental Protection Agency 

345 Courtland Street 
Atlanta, Georgia 30365 

881-2681, Carro. 257-2681, ITS 


